
COLUMBIA NEWS.

OCR REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE

Miss Root, ofPottsville is visiting
Mrs. H. F, Yerger.

Skating has not yet commenced about
here.

The E. E. Lutheran mite society met
last evening to complete arrangements for
the festival for the benefit df the church
to be held in the armory on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday evenings.

The catamaran (sailboat) was taken
apart and its different portions put away
for the season yesterday afternoon. There
will be improvements made to it before it
is atraiu placed in the water. The sails are
in splendid condition.

Alter the dismissal of Company II. last
evening Sergeant F. A. Bennett, on his re-

turn to his home was seized with chills
and is to-da- y confined to his bed.

The funeral of Miss Ellen Houston, of
Philadelphia, asistef of H. II. Houston.
took place this morning from the Presby-
terian church. The interment was made
at Bethel cemetery. II. II. Houston,
brother of the deceased, is with the Col.
Scott party at Xew Orleans.

Robert C. Ila'deman, of Columbus, O.,
and his sister, Mrs. Dcnnison, of the same
place, are visiting in town.

Tho very cold weather of last night had
the effect of los:ug the river between the
dam and the bridge. Above the bridge
ice had already formed and the river here
is now entirely closed except in places just
below several of the bridge piers where
.short jitretehes of water may yet be seen'.
Operations at the I. & C. coal chutes
have not yjt hceii suspended, and to keep
the river navigable the steamboat
" Vrightsville " is kept at work plowing
its way through the ice, which re-for- as
juickly as broken, between the two shores.
They have a channel from here to the
other Mdc of J he river at present, but if
tonight is cold they may not be able to
keep it open,

At a meeting of the Good Intent loan
and building association, held at the law
oliieu of C. 0. Kaulfman, this morning,
the following oflieors and directors were
elected to.serve during the ensuing tevm
of one year : President, Abram Bruner ;
vice president, J. W. Yocum, esq.; solici-
tor, C. C. KaufTinan, esq.; secretary,
Joseph Beainer; treasurer, A. B. Uougcn-doble- r;

directors, Abram Bruner, J. W.
Yocum, John P. Frank, Jacob Witmer,
io.se j ill Rogers, John T. Richards, William
Shenberger and David Ilanaucr.

The young gentlemen friends of George
M. Allison, who was married to Miss Ella
S. Gable, one day last week, tendered the
bridal party a calathuinpiau serenade last
evening on the return of the couple from
their bridal tour. The serenade took place
at the lesidcncc of Mr. Allison's father, on
Walnut street above Fourth. Like all
hcienades of a like nature it was a very
noisy entertainment and afforded relief
when its finale approached. Tho usual
ear splitting instruments of a calathum-pia- n

band consisting of tin horns, bells,
etc., completed the list of obnozious sounds
to which the neighbors had to listen.

The much talked of re union of Com-
pany II was held in the armory last even-
ing and is considered, by all who partici-
pated in it, to have been a very pleasant
affair. The company assembled at 7:30
o'clock and shortly after that hour, in full
uniform, and with knapsack, haversack,
canteen, etc., strapped on, the many com-
plex military evolutions, of which, alone,
consistent attention to drill can obtain the
mastery, were gone through with. These
exercises were witnessed by Chaplain Mc-
Coy, of the 1 1th regiment, of litis place,
who was invited to the armory as the guc--t

of the company. Refreshments, consist
ing oi oyster.1;, stewed and fried, cake,
coffee, etc., were served at a little after
nine o'clock, and to do justice to the colla-
tion fifty men sat down to the long table,
improvised for the occasion, and
placed in tlic middle of the drill room
with appetite enhanced by the hour's
sharp exercise. Tho good things rapidly
disappeared and when the men arose from
the table its contents were in a dilapidated
state. When the company reassembled
addresses were made by Capt. Case, Lieut.
Graybill and several of the rank members.
Captain Case took occasion to remark that
the adjutant general had informed him by
letter that the company's new overcoats
would be hero by Thanksgiving Day, at
nine o'clock, on which day the company
will give a street parade.

Itunaway Accident.
This forenoon about 11 o'clock as a

young man named Wyett Hart, son of
Jacob Hart, of Mount Nebo, Martic town-
ship, was driving a three-hors- e team,
loaded with charcoal, ou North Duke
street, this city, his lead horse took fright,
just as he entered the railroad bridge, and
wheeling suddenly around broke oft the
wagon-pol- e a short distance in front of the
double-tre- e. The wheel-horse- s were thus
pulled around alter the leader. Hart, who
was in the saddle, attempted to dismount,
but got one foot fastened in the stirrup
and was thrown upon the ground near the
bridge and the saddle horse partly fell
upon him. The front wheel of the wafjon
passed over his shoulder, bruising it badly,
and the hind wheel passed over his right
hi and thigh, inflicting painful injuries
but breaking no bones. Hart was carried
to Dr. Compton's ollicc where he received
the necessary treatment, and where he yet
lies. It was at first thought that ho was
dangerously hurt, but a more thorough ex
amination satisucU4hc doctor that he will
soon be about again. The horses continued
their flight down Duke street to the court
house, opposite which the saddle horse
again fell and the team was captured. The
saddle horse is badly hurt, having very
severe cuts at stifle and pastern joints.
The animals were removed to the stables
of the Swan hotel.

Tiie Ice Crop.
Ice merchants and others who use large

quantities of ice are closely watching the
weather and the formation of ice on
the neighboring streams. Tho Cones-tog- a

at Fordncy's ice house is covered with
ice JJ inches thick, at Yourts landing it is
3 inches and at other points about the
eamc. The dealers, however, decline to
cut as yet, believing that there is a good
chance of getting a crop at least 6 inches
in thickness.

DcalIi or an Old Tanner.
Andrew Gohn, aged 70 ycars,died at his

residence, Xo. 5D0 High street, this city,
ou Sunday evening of heart disease. Ho
was one of the oldest tanners in this city,
lie carried on the business at Water and
Strawberry streets for a number of years,
but for two years past has not been en-
gaged in business, lie will be buried in
Columbia on Thursday. Ho leaves a wife
and eleven children, most of whom are

"grown.- -

Wheel Torn Off.
This morning while a wagon was being

driven on Prince street near Orange, one
of the wheels was torn off by the track of
the horse-ca-r railroad. "We did not learn
whose wagon it was.

The most sensible remedy, and the only safe,
sure and permanent cure for all diseases of
the liver, blood and stomach, including bil-
ious fevers, fever and ague," dumb ague, jaun-
dice, dyspepsia, &c, Prof, Guilmctte's French

'Liver Pads, which cures by absorption. Ask
your druggist for this noted cure, and take no
other, aud If he has not got it or will not get it
for you. send $1.50 to French Kidney Pad Co.,
Toledo, O., aud they will send you one post-
paid by return mail. B

Xight sweats, cough, emaciation and decline
prevented by Malt Bitters.

A delightful shave is possible only with the
Cutlcnra Shaving Soap.

J

AmoMDrati,
Annie Plxley. There Is every prospect of a

large and brilliant audience at'Fulton opera
house evening, when the gifted
young "actress, MIs Annie Pixley, will
appear in the title role of llxet Harte'a

and picturesque drama of "M'llas'a
tale of the Calllornla gold field. As the
sprightly ingenuo and unrestrained child et
nature, Miss Pixley's interpretation et thU
character U a model.
'7r Cie"e."-Th-ls is one of the sprightliest

of recent comedies, and tnc lavorablo Im
pression it left upon its production here last
season is still frcsn in the minds of the people
who laughed at the droll humor, of Higglns,
the learned doctor's body servant, whose
grave affectation of medical knowledge and
Inhuman slaughter of medical lrms were in-
expressibly iunny. The company appear on
Thanksgiving and!ve a matinee and an even-
ing pcrformonce.

" Uncle Tom's Cabin:' Rial & Draper's
company are advertised to appear in this
standard work on Saturday next, giving an
afternoon matinee and an evening perform-
ance. They announce all the adjuncts of a
popular production of the play, including a
pair et genuine trained bloodhounds, colored
Jubilee singers, etc. Their lithograph adver
tisements, ported conspicuously arounu town
are uncommonly attractive, and the prices
are low.

Tlie Mendelssohn Quintet. A ricii inusica'
treat :iwaits the people of Lancaster ia the ap-
pearance at the opera house next Friday even-
ing of the t.imous Mendelssohn Quintet. ThU
troupe has a reputation extending over the
whole country, and patrons of good music
sliould need no urgiug to secure their attend-
ance at what promises to be one of the most
delightful musical events of the season.

Masquerade Hoiree.TUc Lancaster club will
give a masquerade soiree at Roberts's liall on
Tuesduy evening, December 7. Hitherto the
parties given under the direction of the gen-

tlemen having the prospective affair in charge
have been successful and enjoyable, and the
coming even l will, In addition to other fea-
tures of interest, possesses the attractive
novelty of costumes ami masks. Taylor's

furnish tha music for the merry
dunce.

Major Tot. This diminutive of
humanity is now on exhibition in the store
room in the southeast angle et Centre Square,
late occupied by H. Manby. dealer In musi-
cal instruments. He will remain several days,
and must be seen to iurnish any adequate
idea of hUliliputian proportions. His age is
said to be 13 years and weighM0 pounds.

jJ'1'he cause lor the happiness et tnat man
across the way is that he went to WILLIAM-SO-

& FOSTER, 33 East King 6trcet, Lancas-
ter, the other clay, and purchased one of their
ne Reversible Overcoats, which they are sell-
ing at prices ranging from $15 to $20. He gives
you good advice when he tells you to go and
see them. novlO-tf- d

A Penny Saved Is Twopence Earned.
A little SOODOXT, used right along every

day, costs but little trouble and is pleasant
It saves years of suffering from dis-

eased gums and teeth in later days. Its use is
economical of time and comfort. Use SOZO-DON-

1122-- 1 wdcod&w

Sl'EVIAL NOTICES.

SAMPLE JtlTICK.
It is impossible lor a woman after a faithful

course of treatment with Lydia E. Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound to continue to suffer
with a weakness of the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydia E. Finkham, 233 Western
avenue. Lynn, Mas.,' for pamphlets.

Malarial Fever.
Malarial Fevers, constipation, torpidity of

the livur and kldnej-a-, general debility, nerv-
ousness ami neuralgic ailments yield readily
to this great disease conqueror. Hop Bitters.
It repairs the ravages oi disoase by convert-
ing the food into rich blood, and it gives now
lite and vigor to the aged and infirm always.
Bee ' Proverbs" in other column.

Tnc remedy that will cure the many diseases
peculiar to women is Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure. Mother's Magazine. B

Speer's Port Grape Wino.
This artlclo of American Wine is highly

esteemed by the best physicians in this coun-
try. Tho following is a testimonial ive saw
Irom the Xew York Hospital. We publish It
for the information et our roadors:

Xnw York, Xov. 14.
I am using Spcer'e Port Grape Wlncand And

it to be an excellent tonic and gentle stimu-
lant, and as such I believe it preleruble to the
commercial I'ort, and all other wines, as it pos-
sesses their touio properties without the dele-
terious ettect caused by their Impurities. It is
also very palatable, und this is a recommenda-
tion to many, especially females.

S. S. llAnr.is, M. D., X. Y. Hospital.
This is nu excellent artlclo for lam 11 y use,

and for females, and Is endorsed by Drs. Atlee
and Davis and for sale by II. E. Slayinaker.

cougns.
"Brown's Itronchial Troches'' are used with

advantage to alleviate Coughs, Soro Throat,
Hoarseness und Bronchial Affections. For
t'.iirty years these Troches have been in use,
with annually increasing favor. They are not
new and untried, but, having been tested by
wide and constant use for nearly an out ire
generation, they have attained wcll-incrltc- d

rank among the few staple remedies of the age.
Tho Throat.

" Brown's Itronchial Troches'' act directly
on the organs of the voice. They have an ex
traordinary ctrect inall disorders of the Throat
und Larynx, restoring a, healthy tone when re
laxed, cither from cold or over-exertio- n of the
voice, and produce a clenrand distinct enunci-
ation. Speakers and Singers And the Troches
useful.

A Cough, Cold, Catarrh oi Sore Throat re-

quires immediate attention, as neglect often-
times results in some Incurable Lung Disease.
' Brown's Bronchial Troches " will nlmost in-
variably give roller. Imitations are offered for
Mile, many et which are injurious. Tho genu-
ine " Brown's Bronchial Troches" arc sold
only in boxes.

XEW AOVEUT1SEMEXTS.

JOT. away from Xo. 225 Xorth Duke
street a lai-R- Maltese Cat, with white star on
throat. A reward will be paid for Its return.

lld

r est.Aj On Monday evening at St. Anthony's fair
a Lady's Silver Purse. The finder will be
libcrallv rewarded by leaving it at

ltd 4i2EAST OUAXGE ST.

SYTSTEUS! OYsTKKS!!
I have ten varieties of Philadclnhla. Xew

York and Baltimore Oysters. Call and Kamnlo
my stock. Price from 30c to $1.00 per hun-
dred, at CHAS. W. EClvEltT'S.

ltd

1?OK KENT.
two-stor-y Dwelling lloufc iu East

Orange street, nxt door to St. Paul's lietorm-ci- l
Church. If. U. LOXG,

n23-5t- d

rpHE TjNDEKSIGXEO BEGS LEAVE XO
1 inform the public that he has taken pos

session of the Blacksmith Shop. on West Vine
street, formerly occupied by James SicElll- -

trott. where he is prepared to do all kinds of
iiorsebuocingunu oiner oiacicsmituing. iiorse
Shoeing a specialty. Give me a trial.

n23-2t-d 1$. S. DUEXEMAX.

OF HENRY DBAIIUSAK, LATEESTATE city of Lancaster, deceased. Let-
ters et administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in the airy et Lancaster.

PHILlf B. DUACHBAIt,
IIENUY DItACIIBAU, JR.,
ALBEBT DKACHBAK,

Jxo. M. AaiWEo, Att'y. Administrators.

SALE OF VALUABLEPUBLIC TUESDAY, XOV. 23, 1880, the un-
dersigned vlll offer at public sale, the valu-
able property, Xo. 235 East Orange street, Lan-
caster, belonging to the heirs of Jacob Stauf-fe-r,

deceased, consisting of a lot of ground,
fronting 27 feet. G inches on Orange street, and
extending in depth 215 lect to Marion street, a
14 feet public alley, on which is erected a two-stor-y

brick dwelling house on Orange street,
with wide hall, parlor, dining-room- , kitchen
and sleeping apartments, with pas and water.
On Marlon street are erected two new two-stor-y

brick tenant houses, with slate root, and
also a two-stor- y stone tenant house on the lot,
always eligible lor good tenants.

Possession and title April 1, l'Sl.
Persons wishing to view the property can do

so on the day of sale by calling on the prcml-sc-s

Sale at Leopard hotel, East King street, at 7
m., when conditions of sale will be made

mown by
IIEIKS OF JACOB STAUFFEB, dee'd.

IIenrv Shtoert, Auct. noTl5,l8,2J,23
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XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A STHICH BROS.' ADVERTISEMENT.

ASTRICH BR0.S'
ii EAST KIXG STREET.
13 EAST KING STREET.
13 EAST KIXG STREET.
13 EAST KIXG STREET.
IS EAST KIXG STREET.

WE ARE DISPL.WIXG NOW THE LATEST
NOVELTIES IX

WINTER
MILLINERY

HATS.
Trimmed Derbies at 5Cc
Satin Trimmed Derbies $1.00
Satin Trimmed Dcrbics,trnnnicdwith Cord

anil Tassels $1.25
Moscow Beaver Hats 39c
Fine Felt Hats, Bonnets 93c
Large Imitation Beaver Hats, in drab,

white, fawn color and Black at 75c
SPECIAL RARGAlX.

LARGE, FIXE
BEAVER FUR HATS,
BEAVER FUR HATS,
BKAVP-liriU-i: HATS,
BEAVER FUR HATS,

Oi the best qualitv. In all colors, at $3.'-0-.
FIXE, RICH DOUBLE PLUMES,

to match the Huts, from S2.50 tin to $10.
KLEGAXT BLACK OSTRICH PLUMES

at $'", $3, $1, $".
Real Ostrich Tips at 50c
Kino Rc:ll Ostrich Tips at 75c
Tips in all colors, at 38c
Shaded Tips $2.10. up

Full line of BLACK OSTRICH TIPS,
irom 20c. up to 3.

FANCY WIXGS irom 10c. upwards.
illRDS at 50e., 75c.. $1.

FAXCT FEATHER BREASTS
in great variety.

FEATHER BAXDS in various styles.
SKIN'S at 50e.
VELVETS.
VELVETS.

Goo'I Black Velveteen at 41 and 50c
A Superb Black Velveteen, worth $1.00, for 75c

Heavy Black Silk Finished Velveteen
at $1.00 per yard.

Blown. Garnet. Navy Velveteen at COc
EMUOSsED VELVETS,

trie, per yard.
ALL 11 : BLACK VELVETS,

1.00 per yatd.
SUPERFINE BLACK SILK VELVETS,

SI.25 per yard.
EXTRA Wl-iT- FIXE BLACK SILK VEL- -

. "t'S, $2.10 per yard.
PLUSHES.
PLUSHES.

Fino Plushes at
Be-- t Silk Plush at
24 inch Black Silk Plush at.
Colored Trimming Silks at.
Black Silks from

yard
..$1.00 yard

yard
...75c. yard

upward
BARGAS IX BLACK SATIXS.
BARGAIN'S IX BLACK SATIXS.

V.'e sell a Splendid Black Satin 73c
A handsome, good, covered Black Satin

lor $1 yard.
Satins, in all the shades, at yard.

DRESS AXD CLOAK TRIMMINGS.
DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS.

Black Silk Fringes at all prices.
Jet Fringe.'!, at 50,60, 75c

Extra Heavy Chenille Fringes, in
most handsome styles, at

$1 per yard.

per
per
per
per

for.

per
new OGc. per

Jet

Fine fciik and .let Fringes, at $1.23, $1.40, $1.50.
$1.80, and upward.

PASSAMEXTERIES,
PASSAMEXTERIES.

From 23c. upward.
Rich Fassamcntories at 7', SO, 93c

Most elaborate patterns in Fassamcnteries.
at $1, $1.12, $1.40, $1.60 per yard. 3DRESS AND CLOAK ORNAMENTS at

20, 21, 50, 75c.
LARGE FINE JhT ORNAMENTS at

SI, $1.30, $2, $2.50.
Trimming Tassels at 50c. a dozen

Silk Tassels in all colors and sizes.
Elegant Black Silk Jet Ta-scl- s, 9 In

length, at $i.2..
Cords and Tassels at GSc. a nalr.

Hcavv lilnck Milk Girdh8 $1.00 u pair
Rich Jet and Silk Girdios $1.50, $2.00

Hungarian Spikes and Balls
in all sizes.

Cords and Spikes at $1.23, $1.5 , $1.75.
Loops. Frogs for Cloaks.

Cloak Clasps, in black, steel.silvcr and bronze.
Fine Cloak Clasps, with chains, .

at 23c apiece.
Elaborate Patterns at 41c. apiece.

BUTTONS,
in Jet, Silk, Croehet, Pearl and Bronze.

Largo AM Silk Cloak Buttons,
at 23c. per doz.

Beaded Buttons for Cloaks, special bargain.
50e. per doz.

We offer this week
GERMAXTOWN WOOL

IN ALL COLORS,

at $1.23 per pound.
10c. per Hkein.

ZEPHYR WOLL IN ALL COLORS,
Dc per ounce.

Crewel Wool 5c.n.kcin
Saxony Wool, all colors $123 per pound
saxony wool, white $! per pound

Embroidering Silk in all colors,
23c. a bunch of 23 skeins.

Embroidering Silk on spools, 100 yards, for Se,
Knitting Silks on balls, :iCo. a ball,

li ounce weight.
Doxter's Ball Cotton, 7c. a ball,

in all numucrs.
White Perforated Board 3c. a sheet
Silver Perforated Board 5c. a sheet

Fancy Perforated Patterns, in Sltvor,
for Cases

Slippers, and others,
at 5c.

Lamp Shades, Air Castle, Hanging Baskets,
and o hers, at 23c.

KID
KID

LOVES.
GLOVES.

GoodC-hulto- Kid Gloves
Goo I

Best
BcstC-butto- n

Berlin Gloves, 1 elastic
Berlin Gloves, 2elastlcs
Berlin Gloves, .'elastics
Lined Berlin Gloves
Lined Berlin Gloves. 2 full elastics,

..$2.(0

..$5.00

....75c

inches

Watch Match Safes,

60s

98c

aluC

".".."." .".'l9C

12C
18C
20cLined Berlin Glove, 3 full "lasttcs

,fcal He-iv- Lisle Fleeced Gloves
Merino Stocking Ton Gloves, extra

lon et
Cloth Gloves 2jc
Child's Wool Mitts lie
Ladles' Knitted Mitts 23c
Boys' Knitted Gloves 25c
Ladies' KM Driving Gauntlets 75c
Mens' Knittcil Wool Ml ts 25c
SIcns' Heavy Gauntlets 50c
Men' Buck Gauntlets 75c
Fine Cator Gloves $1 13
Pulse Warmers, fine 10c
Boys' Kid Mitts, with lur tops 50c
Boys' Chamois Gloves, lined 9.'c
Gents' Stitched Kid Gloves $125
Child's Lined Berlin Gloves 15e
Child's Heavy All Wool Cashmere Gloves. .20c

ilAXDKEnCIIIEF.
IIAXDKEUCIIIEFS.

Hemmed Handkerchief
All Linen Handkerchiefs, henmed
Ladies' Fine All Linen Handkerchiefs

$109

$1C9

Fine
25c

5c
5c

ICC
Ladies' All Li;en Hemstitched IKUs l2Kc
Ladies' Fine Linen Hemstitched lid's. .iuc
Ladies' Fine Colored Bordered Hdfs 10c
Ladies' Linen Cambric iland'terchiels.

Colored Border. 17c
Ladies' Linen Hemstitched Handker-

chiefs. Colored Border. 25c
Gents' Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs 8c
Gents' Fine Linen Handkerchiefs 17c
Gents' Fine Hemstitched Handkerchiefs. ...43c
Fine Silk Handkerchiefs 25c
Large Silk Handkerchiefs 40c
Black Silk Handkerchiefs $100
White Hemstitched All Silk Handkcrehiefs.SOc

UXDEKWEAK,
UXDEBWEAlt.

Child's Merino, 18 to 32 inches 15 to 30c
Ladies' Merino Vests 35c
Ladico' Extra Fine Silk Stitched 48c
Best Merino 75c
French Cashmere $100
Full Kcgular Made $1 25
Men's Underwear 25c
Heavy Merino While and Gray 40c

Gray Mixed Troy Shirts $1.25
Unlaundricd Shirts, with Linen Bosom 50c
Mens' Cardigan Jackets 85o

HOSIEBY.
llOilEliY.

Ladies' Colored Cot ton Hose 10c
Ladies' White Bibbed Hose ..5c
Ladies' Extra Good Hose 2 pair for 25c
KibbadMeYinnHosc , 15to25r
Full Begular Made Merino Hose 25c
Fine Cashmere Hose. 18c
Full Regular Made Wool Hose 40c
Fine French Cashmere Hose 50c
Full Regular Mado Cotton Hose iuc
Fleeced Lined Regular Made Hose 25c

CHILD'S nOSIEItV IX GREAT VAMETT.

Men's Knitted Cotton Hose 3 pair ior 25c
Knitted Socks, Seamless 2 pair for 25c
Ribbed Woolen Socks ISc
Regular Made Socks 14c
British Socks 19c
Merino Socks, Regular Made 25c

Suspenders, from ISc. up.
White Dress Shirts.

ASTRICH BROTHERS, 13 EAST KIXG ST.
ASTRICH BROTHERS, 13 EAST KING ST.
ASTRICH BUOTHERS, 13 EAST KIXG ST.

2TEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

UFUOJi. THADDtUS STEVENS,INSTATE Lancaster city, deceased. The un-
dersigned Auditors, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands of Edward
McPhersen, A. E.Roberts, and the late O.J.
Dicker, executors of last will of said testator.
to and anions those legally entitled to the
same, win sit ior mat purpose on xucwai,
the
p.m.
in

aistdayof-DECESBK- 1880, 2 o'clock
the Library Room the Court House,

the cltv of Lancaster, where all nersons
terested said distribution may attend.

WILLIAM LEAMAX,
J.-- AY BROWX,
SIMOX I EBY,

Auditors.

AM USEMEXTS.

Vf IDUET HALL, MISHLER'5 BUILDING,

Centre Square, commencing

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1880.
Will be exhibition for a few days only

MAJOR TQT,
The Marvelous Midget of Mankind,

aged 15 years, weight only 10K pounds, will
hold levees daily from 2 5 and 7 to 9 p.

Admission only
Children under 12 years.

..15 Cts.

..10

X. Come to the place of exhibition and
see some of his clothes and his $1,000 miniature
coach. nl9-lw-d

TULTON' OPERA HOUSE.

OXE XIGIIT OXLT.

WEDNESDAY, XOYEMBER 24,

J. E

at
in or

In
in

ft s

on

to m.

B.

1880.

McDOXOUGH and ROBERT FULFOBD,
Managers ami

MISS ANNIE PIXLEY,
The Charming Songstress and Actress, who
has lust closed most brilliant engagement at
the Boston Theatre, crowding the vast audi-
torium every night. 22,003 persons in. 14 per-
formances, and now crowding the Walnut
Street Theatre, Philadelphia, with delighted
audiences to witness her rendition of

"M'LISS,"
CHILD OP THE SIERRAS

In which she will introduce her varied selec-
tions et Songs, Dai.ces and Medleys.

She will be supported by J. E. McDonough,
in his famous roll of YUBA BILL, and com
pany et absolute merit.
ADMISSION',
RESERVED SEATS

For sale at Opera House Office.

oPERA HOUSE.

"

a

a

35, 50 & 75 Cts.
75 Cts.

n20-4t- d

Thanksgiving Afternoon and Eveni-
ng;, November 25.

Grand Ladies' and Children's Matinee
Thanksgiving afternoon. Doors open at 1 p.
m. Performance commences at 2 p. m.

MATINEE PRICES Children 35c. Adults
50c. Gallerv 2.1c.

EVENING PRICES 35, 50 & 75c.
Power's Paragon Comedy Company.

Reproduction of that very funny Comedy,

DE. CLYDE,
With the sameJiffflrjnj.JOHXF. WARD, alter
a run of 200 nights in Xew York. Superb Cos-
tumes and Appointments.

W.H. POWER, Manager.
Reserved Scats on sale at Fulton Opera

House Office. n20-4t-d

"CWLTON OPKRA HOUSE.

Fit IDA! EVEXING, XOV. 26, 1880.

Issobo Qui

OF BOSTON.
This Kcnowned Club, whose record of more

than Thirty Years of Successive Triumphs is
known to lovers of mnsictliroughout the land

SC1IX1TZLEH. Violin; KltXST
TlIIEt,K, Violin; THOMAS KYAX, Clarl-nett- e

and Viola; WILLIAM SC1IADE. Flute
and Viola; FUEUEItlCIvGlESE, Violoncello;
Assisted by the distinguished vocalist,

MISS MARIE NELLIM.
ADMISSIOX, 35, 50 St 75 Cts.
KESEUVED SEATS 75 Cts.

For sale at Opera Ilou.e Ofllce. n2'l-3t- d

lULTON OPKIZA llOESK.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER
MATIXEE AT 2 P. M.

RIAL. & DRAPER'S
MAMMOTH

.1 Coin
IXTKODUC1XG

Genuine Blood Hounds,.
Trick Donkey (Jerry),

And Jubilee Singers.

25 AND 35 CENTS.
Nor extra charge for Reserved Seats secured

at Opera House Box Ofllce.

MATIXEE PRICES:
ADULTS
CHILDREN"

JOSEPH CHEXET.

FUJIXISUJXG

"VTOTICE.

FLlii BRBNBMAJJ.
all who contemplate putting in

HEATERS or making uny alterations in thcli
heating arrangements to do so nt once
the rush of Fall

w

J

l'KIt'KS:

THE RELIABLE

In the at

PA.

CBR.

the'

WAXTElt.

TO
tisc, free et in the

who wants to do.

llOl'

27.

25Ct.
Agist.

n23-r,t-

HOUSE OOOVS.

&
Would advise

before
Trade begins.

MOST

urn
Market

LOWEST PRICES.

Flu & Breneman's
GREAT STOVE STORE,

152 North Queen Street,
LANCASTER.

ANTED .EVERYBODY ADVEK- -
charse. Intellioem

something

BITTEKS.

TRUTHS.

y,

IIop Bitters are the Purest and Best
Bitters ever made.

They are compounded Irom Hops, Buchu,
Mandrake and Dandelion, the oldest, best,
and most valuable medicines in thn world
and contain all the best and most curative
properties of all other Bitters, being the great-
est Blood Purifier, Liver Regulator, and Life
and Health Restoring Agent on earth. Xo dis-
ease or ill health can possibly long exist where
these Bitters arc used, so varied and perfect
are their operations.

They give new lite and vigor to the aged and
Infirm. To all whose employments cause ir-
regularity of the bowels or urinary organs, or
who require an Appetizer, Tonic and mild
Stimulant, these Bitters arc invaluable, being
highly curative, tonic and stimulating, with-
out intoxicating.

Xo matter what your feelings or symptoms
are, what the disease or ailment is, use Hop
Bitters. Don't wait until you arc sick, but it
you only feel bad or miserable, use the Bitters
at once. It may save your lite. Hundreds
have been saved by so doing. 3S500-- &

will be paid for a case they will not cure or
help.

Do not suffer yourself or let your friends sut-
ler, but use and urge them to use Hop Bitters.

Remember, Hop Bitters is no vile drugged,
drunken nostrum, but the Purest and Best
Medicine ever made: the 'Invalid's Frlentl
and Hope," and no person orf amily should be
without them. Try the Bitters to-da- y.

Hop Bitters Manufacturing Company,
Rochester, Xew York, and Toronto, Ontario.

turd editioi.
TUESDAY EVEN'S, NOV. 23, 1880.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
"WAsnrxcrox, Nov. 23. For the iliddle

Atlantie states, stationary or lower barom-
eter, slightly warmer or partly cloudy
weather, with north to west winds.

THE ICE KING.

Intensely Cold Weather in Manitoba.
"Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 23. Tho cold

snap continues and the thermometer has
dropped to 25 below zero.

Intelligence comes from Battle
Ford of the death of Rev. Father
Hert from exposure and. fatigue,
while on a hunting expedition, after
getting lost ou the plains. His body was
found by the mounted police near Battle
Ford.

Dispatches from points in interior New
York and Canadian provinces state that
the weather is intensely cold.

Canals closed at Heading.
Reading, Nov. 23. The cold weather

of the past few days has closed the Schuyl.
kill and Union canals. A great many
boats are fast in the ice, which at some
places is three inches thick. The Schuyl-
kill river is nearly frozen over.

The Cold Wave in Virginia.
Danville, Va., Nov. 23. Last night

was the coldest experienced here for years.
The thermometer at sunrise this morning
stood at 17 degrees above zero.

THE "FASSIOX

Movuineut to Prevent Its Production in New
York.

New York, Nov. 23. The board of al-

dermen to-da- y adopted resolutions con-

demning the proposed production of the
"Passion Play" and calling upon the cor-
poration attorney to give his opinion
as to whether existing laws are
sufficient to prevent its introduction.
That official is also asked if no law exists
to state whether the common council has
power to pass au act to prohibit the play
and if it has, he is instructed to to prepare
au ordinance that will cover the case.
Alderman Marshall was the only member
voting against the resolution.

BV WIKK.

ews et the Alternoon Condensed.
Agitation for increased wages is renewed

in North Lancashire. England.
John Conk, 50 years old, of dissolute

habits, was found frozen to death this
morning ou the stoop of the Seavicw hotel,
Long Branch.

The printing depaitment of Ilosletter
& Smith's bitters manufactory, Pitts-
burgh, was destroyed by fire this morning.
Loss about A large number of
women are thrown out ofemployment.

The German government is alleged to be
in full sympathy with the movement to
check the rising power of the Jews in that
country.

i:ouxi to ritx'Ls.
Terrible Accident at the Reading Iron Works

Heading, Pa., Nov. 23. A ten ible ac-

cident occurred this morning at the
Reading iron works. J. M. Houck
was drawn among the cog wheels
in the pipe mill, and was literally mound
to pieces. Shreds of llcsh, pieces of bone,
and portions of clothing adhered to the
cogs after he was removed.

fatal Salute.
Galvestox, Tex., Nov. 2:5. A special

dispatch from Bostrap says on Saturday
night at a celebration in honor of the elec-

tion ofCol. Jones to Congress. Edmund
Shclton, colored, was injured, probably
fatally, by the prematura discharge of a
cannon he was loading.

11XIXG THINGS.

Garllolil EntortaincU by Cameron.
IlAitmsr.ritG, Pa., Nov. 23. General

Garfield and wife, accompanied by Con-

gressman Elliott Townscnd, of Ohio, ar-

rived in this city at 1:35 this afternoon.
They were met at the depot by Senator
Cameron and driven to his residence,
where they dined. They will leave for
Washington at 3:23 p. m.

Still Hanging 1'ire.
Washington, Nov. 23. At the cabinet

meeting to-da- all the members were
present with the exception of Secretary
Ramsey. Tho session was very brief and
devoted to routine business. No decision
was reached as to the appointment of a
chief signal officer.

Fatal Fight lSetvrecii Negroes.
Memphis, 'Nov. 23. Howard Diggs,

colored, a fireman on the steamer J. D.
Parker, struck Jell" Green, a colored la-

borer, over the head with a billet of wood
yesterday, from the effects of which Green
died last night. Diggs was arrested.

Fighting Xcar Dutvigno.
Cettix.ie, Xov. 23. Advices hem An-tiva- ri

say the Montenegrins near Antivari,
report that firing was heard in the neigh-
borhood of Dulcjgno throughout Sunday
last.

Ttio Capo Colony Outbreak.
Loxdox, Nov. 23. Tho acting governor

of the Caps Colony, summarizing the
situation on Friday, says no effective
check has yet been made to the outbreak.

IN PHILADELPHIA COUNCILS.

Reformers aud Deforniers Hand in Hand.
Philadelphia Evening Telegraph.

The call for the committee named select
council chamber as the place, and the first
gentleman to arrive was President Smith,
of select council, who, with President
Caven, of the other chamber, is io

a member of tbo committee. Messrs. Al-

bright and Collius followed soon after, and
presently Mr. Cavcn entered the chamber,
with "'Squire" McMullin right behind
him.

" Didn't I tell you," sang out Mr. Al-

bright, " that McMullin and Caven would
come together ?"

This created a laugh, iu which Mr. Ca-

vcn joined right heartily, and when he
could be heard he said :

"I'm always willing to walk in the sun-
light with a man who can hand the Fourth
ward over to the Republican narty."

"When I do it," retorted SlcMullin, " I
do it against a Republican. No people
who want to fly into ofllce aud get a fat
salary on the score of respectability can
get any support from me." (Loud
laughter.)

" How about Jeffries?" said Mr. Caven.
" You had the Fourth ward pledged to
him, but ou the afternoon before election
it was understood that all bargains were
off."

"Yes, and you told Stokley yourself,

the afternoon of his election," volunteered
Mr. Collins, "that you had handed the
ward over to him."

"You're after something, too,aint you?"
sneered .McMullin. "You'roono of these
respectable fellows. You want to btf reg-
ister of wills, don't you? and you'll come
crawling to us and say, 'Give mo your
Democratic votes.' " As McMullin made
this prediction he emphasized it by stoop-
ing to the floor and illustrating to those
around him the position ho claimed the
men he addressed occupied to the Demo-
cratic party.

This rather amusing parry was stopped
for a moment, and every one thought there
would be no more of it. Other members
of the committee came into the chamber,
and there was a general conversation going
on when the "Squire" was allowed an-
other opening.

" i he next time 1 come in with you,"
said Mr. Cavcn, "I'll be" very careful not
to start a rumpus."

"Wait 'till you're a candidate," replied
McMullin : "I'll raise a rumpus with you.
Any man that tries to sneak in on a tidal
wave ! There are ouly two parties. Why
don't you stick to one or the other?"

With this another councilmen bared his
breast to McMullin's batteiy. It was Mr.
Page.

"I question," said the member from the
Fifth ward, " whether there were but two
parties one year ago."

" What's the matter with you?" asked
McMullin, dropping Collins. "The Fourth
ward elected you two years ago, aud I
paid the mouey out of my own pockc";
saw. it was pam over at the aouthwark
hall."

Mr. Albright (with resignation) "And
we have to sit in this committee with such
men !" (A roar of laughter.)

Squire McMullin (growing still more
emphatic) " I consider myself as good as
auy man on this committee,
and I want-- that well understood. Why
am I picked out from the rest ? Talkiu'
about a disgraceful committee ! Why am
I blackguarded?"

Mr. Albright "Never mind. Mull v."
Squire McMullin (softening) "the

only man I'm down on is John McCul-loug- h
for putting roe on the committee. I

have beeu blackguarded ever since I went
thcie. All I want is to look after my con.
stituents; I don't want nothing else. I
don't want no fat office. I don't."

KtliXEY J'AMiS.

DAY'S HM PAD!

A NEW DISCOVERY.
That acts directly on the Kidneys. IBladder
and Urinary Organs, by absorbing all humors,
every trace et" disease, and forcing into the
system powerful and healthful vegetable
Ionics, giving it wonderful power to cure
FAIN IN THE BACK. Sidear.il Loins, Inflam
mation and Bright's Disease et the Kldnevs,
Gravel, Dropsy, Diabetes. Stone in the Blad-
der, Inability to Retain or Expel the Urine,
High Colored, Scanty or Painful Urinating,
lepo.-its- . Shreds or Casts in the Urine,
XEKVOIIS AXD PHYSICAL DEBILITY,
and in f tetany discascofthe.se great organs.

It :; voids entirely the troubles and dangers et
taking nau-eo- us and poisonous medicines. It
is eoiulortable, safe, pleasant ami reliable in
its effects, yet pcwcrlul in its action. It can
be worn at all seasons, in any climate, and is
equally good for'IAN, WOMAN OK CHILD.

Ask your druggist for it ami accept no imi-
tation or substitute, or send to us and receive
it by return mail.

Regular Pad, $2; Special Pad, for Chronic,
deei-seate- or cases of long standing, $;Children's Pad, prevention and euro et sum-
mer complaint, weak kidneys and bed wet-
ting, $i.5j

Day Kidney Pad Company,
TOL.EDO, OHIO.

EASTERX AGENCY,

CHARLES N. CItfTTENTON,
115 Fulton tit., Xew York.

$500 REWARD !

OVER A MILLION OF

PROF. GUILMETTE'S

Rout Kitey Pais
Have already been sold in this country and in
France : every fine of which has given perfect
satisfaction, and has performed cure every
time when used according to directions. We
now say to the ulllictcd an-- doubting ones
that we nil pay the above reward lor a single
case et

LAME BACK
hat the Pad fails to cure. This Great Keu-.f-d-

will Positively and Permanently cure Luiu-b:ig-

Lame hack. Sciatica, Gravel, Diabctiv,
Dropsy, Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, In-
continence and lletentinn et the Urine. In- -

ihtmmatlon of the Kidneys, Catarrh of tlic
Bladder. High Colored Urine, Pain In tlie
Hack, Sidi! or Loins, Xcrvous Weakness, anil
in fact alldisordersof the Bladder ami Urinary
Oigans whether contracted by private disease
ottotherwise.

LADIES, if you are suffering from Female
Weakness. Leucorrhcea, or uny tliseasc of tint
Kidneys, Bladder, or Urinary Organs,

YOU CAN BE CUBED I

Without swallowing nauseous medicines, by
simply wearing

PBOF. GUILMETTE'S

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD,
WHICH CURES BV ABSORPTIOX.

Ask your druggist for PROF. GUILMETTE'S
FRENCH KIDNEY PAD, and take no other.
If he lias not got it, send $2 and you will re-
ceive the Pad by return mail. For sale by

JAMES A. MEYERS,
Odd Fellows' Hall, Columbia, Pa.

Sold only by GEO. W. HULL.
Druggist, IS W. King St., Lancaster, Pa.

Prof. GuilmetteTs French Liver Pad.
Will positively cure Fever and Ague, Dumb

Ague, Ague Cake, Billions Fever, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia and all diseases of the Liver,
Stomach and ISlood. Price $1..0 by mail. Send
for Prof. Guilmettc's Treaties on the Kidneys
and Liver, free by mail. Address

FRENCH PAD COMPANY,
Toledo, Ohio.

uusllVhiidcodM.W&K

MUSICAL IXSTJtVMEXTS.
Jii.l.p'ttn.'mjiii mmm

THE

OFP Hannfactory
Without a doubt furnish the FINEST IN-
STRUMENTS In the Market. Warerooms 220
Xorth (Jueen street, Manufactory in the rear.
Branch Ofllce, VyA East King Street.

Alex. McKillips, Proprietor.
Also Agent U r Lancaster County for
CHICKER1XG& SON'S Celebrated

PIANOS.
A Full Line et Sheet and other Music, Small

Instruments Violins. Banjos, Rand Instru-
ments, &c.. alwavs on hand. ly w

Si AS FITTIN'G AXD PLUMBING.
7

JOHN P. SOHAUM,
Xo. 37 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.,

PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER.

A Large Assortment et
'GAS FIXTURES

Constantly on hand. iyMMlindoawS

StJJSKETS.

Hear York .M:irKt.
NkwYokk. November 23. Flour State and

Western less -- ctlve and scarcely so linn ; Su
perHne, state f3SJUg4. 50: "tra do at J100
n523: choice, do UOtJ 00: tauci Co at
$5 533 tl 50 : round lioopohio $33,133 50: choice do
at f3 (WSt; 50 ; anpcrlluu wetiTii l$0o)- - X):
common to good extra do fl 00 5 23 ciioico
!o 5 33ii5 75 ; choice white .rlirut li) "15

dS 50 ; Southern quiet and llriuer : common
to fair extra J3 2Sj 70 : sjoir! to ehoic do f3 73
0700.

Wheat JiQle lower and fairly active ; sales,
8,000 bus: Xo.J White, cash. ft 2t&: .Dee..
SI 23! ; do Jan., SI 27K : Xo. 3 Rod Dec, $1 23Ji

1 30 ; do Jan.. $1 2&1 32.
Corn JiSJjC hotter and fairly active: Mixed

western spot. 0iI627sc: do future. fr2Zi63)c.
Oats JifflJjCc lower: State 4J33Jc; Western

43a3i.
fiatailelpbta Markf :.

Philadelphia, Xov. 23. Flour fairly aclive
and strong ; superfine 30g4 00: extra
S4 284 75; Ohio and Indiana family AGUfi
6 37: Penn'a tjmilv $" jjjjh CO: St.
iamiiy $tO0f.'C75: Miiiti,-o;- a f.imilyWSOaoOO;

light SC.23Jt73: Winter ,i:i!eal $07387 75:
do $7 iSJiS 37.Snriii

kvu iiour a. ou.o..
Wheat market unsettled : Xo. t Western

Red U24!$123; Penn'a. Red Si 21G1 23; Am-
ber $121 I 23.

Corn in fair local demand ; steamer at 50
60c; yellow, at C2TCc; mixed, at Cl?ti2e.

oats itrm unto, met; -- o. 1 uuo4.-;y;i6c-:

Xo. 2 do44jff43e: Xo. do 43J.ji24.le; So. :

juxeti tic.
Kye 11 rm at 9Se.
Provisions quiet but firm ; ms pork,

old. $1150; ncw,13 73Sl 0--: beet h:im$i:va;
Indian m.vs beet at tl)f OJftld 30 ; Uhcoh suiok-e- d

shoulder-- .V.tfB.Je : salt do .Vie: smoked
hatn9 9510)c; pickled ham- - SgSc foroldand
new.

Lard firm; city kcttio OkOTic: looe
bnteliers'Sife; prime steam fS IMgO W.

Butter firm ; Creauir extra at 33c :
do good to choice 3'.)$32c; II C. and X. V.

Western reserve extra 22i?2le :
do good to ehoiee iiji20e: Uolls firm : choice
scarce: Penn'a Fxtru 20rt23e ; Western Kcaervn
extra 2)321.

L'k'tfs scarce and linn: IVar.'a F.xtru :0e ;
Western Kxtratsic.

Cheese 11 rm and in fair demand, but prices
unchanged ; Xew York full at K!!e:
Western full ereati. at 12i513c: do tail-t- o
stood at lt'fjrie; do hall hUiii:- - and Peiin'a.
skims iOiillc.

Petroleum quiet : refined at 10' c.
WhNky at St IS.
Seeds Hood to prime elovor Steady at $7 0v

7 75: Timothy nominal ; Flaxseed quiet at
$130.

Cat t If .Market.
Mosdav, Nov. 2i Tlie receipts of beeves

at the West Philadelphia yard for past week
were 3,'ZOQ head; North Philadelphia yard.
500 head. Total, 3,700 head. Previous week
'i,iG0 head.

Reef cattle During the past week the light
run, with the cold, bracing weather, had the
etl'ect of advancing prices tin all grades et
beeves, and the market to-da- closed linn,
with no stock on hand. Extra cattle, which
were scarce, were readily taken at i" iStiJie
per pound.

Fresh cows were quiteactive under a light
supply and good demand.

hulls and cows were not muchsoiiht after,
especially common, which elo-c- d weak.

Calves "were activeand scarce.
Dressed beeves were strong and higher.
We quote Extra at Si!V., : good.S'igCc;

medium 4i5,&e:coiniuon.."':;Ji;i);:c: bulls and
cows, aj3"e: calves "'7u ; fresh cows, fib

(!5 ; dressed beeves, i"2c.
8ALU3 AT THE WKST l'lISLAOULriltA VAK1.

ff(.
105 Rogcv May nes, Western, grosj, i'.iffl.Vi'c.
MO Thomas Itradley. dresssd, gross. Oit-j-e-.

Si Owen Smith. Wc-tcr- n. account d Roger
Maynes ; 17 We.,t Va., account of Ellen-gc- r

. Sevniour. gross. I'ffjt'v.
300 K.S.& B. F.McFillczi, Western, gros-.tji- f)

Cc.
127 A. & J. Christy, Western, gross, 5J.".c.
!.M Uliuan & Lehman Bros., Ohio, account of

R. F. Frater, ; 10 Chester ounty,
account of John V. l.atta.C--- : KM W. Va..
account of Lehmmaii Urrw, 45'e : 40
W. Va.. account of J. F. Sadler & Co.. Mi
Q ; 40 Western, account of Levi

32 James Clcuison. Cluster county, account of
Ji.H. Jiull ; liJUlicstercoiinty,accouni.oi
.fumes Gawthrop ; 13 Western, account 01"

Justus Dunn, re-- s, IJJu'fU.
Si Dennis Smyth. Marvland and Chester couti- -

ty, gross. I'jSJic.
SOO John McArtllu, V, eatern, gross, 5iSi"s
ls'tl Daniel Murphv, V Pennsylvania, gro,

4J?.-M-
e.

273 I.owcusicln & Adler. Western Pa
4'C.

2TS G. Sehamberg 1": Co., Western Pa.,
430J$e.

IS F. Scheutz. Wist, gro-- s, 4f75e.
Wi II. Chain, jr.. Western and West Va., gross,

122 Du'iiiel'suryth V Uro.. W. Penn'a. anil
Maryland, gross. tJJjSJ'c.

13 Louis Horn, West Va. and Delaware, gross,
4S.".c.

23 Abe Ostheim, WestVa., gross, 4J7S?ic.
2'.i S. Drelfus. Western Va..grcs-- . i'JS'j.Vi:.

110 M. Levi, West Va., gross, S"S?.ic-IS-O

Sehamberg & Paul, Western Va., grosi, 3,'.

S;e.
70 James Anil. Western, gross, SaSJ.e.
12 II. Chain. West Vu..gits, igij-jc-

40 James Eustace, Western, gross, 3;ti? I:'.ie.
20 Saui'l Hcllliron, West. Va., cows,
y:S Rachmaii & Levi. Western Pennsylvania

and West Va.: 47 West Va., account Rey-
nolds t Findley ; 20 Wst Va.. account
J. II. Woodford : 10 West Va., account et
J. Grubb; 41 West Va., account various
consignees1, "y.jQiJjjJe.

Sheep and Iabs. The receipts were : Wet
Philadelphia yarns 3,700 head; other yards
JJVW head. Total for the week 8,200 head. Pre-
vious week 10,71.0 head. The market lor good
sheep and lambs was strong anil prices were
well maintained, whi o tin, common grade
were nither weaker. A few choice d

fchcepsoldats'e.
Wo .quote Extra at .''.,"

medium. ViixtilCe fair. common
lfSI'4c: culls, 34g:J:'e. stoek ewe,
3.50; Western Penna.l.amb'j, .fjifjik; Chester
county do .VO'Xc.

Samuel Stewartsolil 37o head et drc-se-d sheep
at l!jr7'c.

Hogs The receipts were: All yards 7,.VK)

head. Previous week i,5W) head. Although
the of boss wine I.OlK) heavier
than last week, the market was (strong and
prices were well maintained.

We quote extra at OJftfj.Te nifdituii at
'" good, G'.fj'Xc common ifJCf.

Miles of cattle at the West Philadelphia yard
210 11. Hope. West Va.. 3Sc.

S'i Katz H Kiefer, West Va., iq.C.c.
SO Ridley ft Scattergo d, Western. Igfic.
.T.I Win. I'nhhins. York state. SJtSKc
37 L. A. Gerhard. York st.te, $iol. per head.
21 Geo. Raker, Montgomery Co.. lliH'Sc
31 John Ridley, jr., York stat.: per

head.
23 J. Kichelbcrgcr, York s'ate.2'4'"yc.
21 TIiom. Galivan, York state, ic.
1" D. C. I'aldwln, 13 Chester county, S'Sle.

Mtoclc.Maraet.
Nr.w York Stocks.

Stocks strong.

Money
ErioR. R
Michigan s. & L.
Michigan Cent. R. K.
Chicago & X. W
Chicago, M & St. P..
Han. & St. J. Com....

P'Id...
Toledo & Wabash...
Ohio A Mississippi.

a. a. r.

li7

St. Louis, 1. 31. & S. It.. UVX
Ontario and Western. 29,Vi

C. C. A I. C. R. R a
New Jersey Central.. SI
Del. & Hudson Canal

l.ack. & Western
Western Union Tel.
Pacific S. S. Co.
Manhattan Elevated
Union Pacific..
Kansas ft Texas
New York Central....
Adams Express
Illinois Central
Cleveland & Pitts....
Chicago &
Pittsburgh A Ft. W...
American Tel. Co.

PlULADKU'UIA.
Stocks unsettled.

Pennsylvania IJ. K....
Phil'a.& Reading.....
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation...
Northern Pacific Com

P'd
Pitts., Tltuw'e&B....
Northern Central
Phll'a&Erie R.
Xorthern Penn'a
Un. R. It's N.J
Ilcstonvillo
Central Trans. Co.

j:. j:. m.
10:15 11:20 1:20 2:10

K,yv :,yA 4;
.ny;-.-; 121J4 12H4

113 III in 13W

107'$

K'A

101

U.

of

121

17K I17--

107M 107' 1W

r.iyH 43
U2K
4:r,'2

Del.. liO.'

3Iail

Itocfc

R....

1U.J: 101 ww 100
yi i'i mu

10155 I'K 101!4

2S?

riii
ib"

1171

4Vi
"7K

S3

17
4')

si
12

1!)

VWsi JfK)'

102JC
4o;-- i

r,A

ll'Jii

vx-'-

Local Stocks llonils.

Laiic.CIty G per Loan, due 18W)..
l.v-2.- .

IMS...
WJ...
1MO...

S per or 30 years.
Lane, and R.bund....

stock...
Lancaster and Ephrata turnpike...
Lane Eiizabetht'n ant Middlct'n.
Lancaster ami Fruitville turnpike
Lancaster and J.ltltz turnpiKe.
Lancaster and Manor turnpike
Lancaster and Munhcim turnpike
Lancaster ami Jlarietta turnpike.
Lane, and New Holland turnpike.
Lane, and Strasburg turnpike
Lane, and Susquehanna turnpike..
Lane, and Willow Street turnpike
Farmers' Xat. Bank et Lancaster..
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Rank Lancaster
Lancaster County
Tiirmirer Printing
Lanc.Gas Light and stock.
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